
EDITORS TO SEE THE COMET

Six Hundred InriUtions Sent Out by
Samion. .

WILL BE GREATEST AND LAST

Maa F.nila nltk Maadar .Mabt's
rrrmaa Lls mt Atlrartlaaa

far the festival la

Invitations hava bran ent trt son news-
paper mn In Ilia stata of Nebraaka. an-
nouncing that Monday night will be edi-

tors' night at tha den, and that they are
... expected to attend. Monday night will

ajao witness the closing Initiatory cere
mony of the aeason of 111 10.

, Fast ceremonials will pale before the
brilliance of tha one which Is to w ind up

. tha Initiation season. The show will be
the biggest ever, and the playeri will turn
loose all the dramatic art they poaness,
so the show will leave, a good Impression
unon those who have Da Id tlO to watch It
once a week.

ft.mafin'a InvllAtlrtna in Vuhmla H i

tore, newspaper men and reporters all
three ara Included are really artistic
They ara printed on wood fiber paper, and

.make excellent souvenirs of the occasion.
The Invitation reads:

"Greetings: Once, again It Is our royal
will to call to our court the honorable
ban.i of scriveners who spread abroad to
all people the gospel of the good state of
Nebraska. To which end we have com-
manded that within our realm and among
the sir knights In our royal strognhold,

..The, Den,' the evening of Monday, lie
lith day of September, shall be set anlde

, aa editor' night, and that fitting cer,e--

munifB its usvilQ'l miiu jntu;ivu wjr vui
Royal 'Componle of Court Players to rt

such of your honorable guild as shall
1 favor us with their good presence.

"Ani we have furthermore commanded
' that, though within these walls of our
' ancestral and ancient caatle, the rltea of
hospitality have been extended to many
of the great of the earth, to none haa a

'' warmer welcome been given, for none
was a more gladsome revelrle prepared,

' than will be watting for the men who
' labor without ceasing w...t uralna and pen

for the well being of thla fair demesne
r: that we call home. By order of the king,

"SAMSON.
"Lord High Chahbarlaln."

Lincoln. Is wanted In Omaha for Mon- -
j nav nirnr. Kmrv nv fMiittan in Tni i a n -

Hal City Is Invited and urged to come to
Omaha and spend Monday night at the
Den. Messages to thla effect have been
sent to tha Lincoln Commercial club, the
Ad elub and tha newspapers. Samson
said In his greeetlng to Lincoln: (

"Tha edltora of the etate wll be with
us and It neada only the presence of the
live citizens of tha Capital City to make

.the farewell, meeting a complete suc-cear- f.

The royal company of court play- -

for'th express purpose, of giving the
' LlncolniteV an Initiation that Is really
worth while. They are confident that
you' will find It everything they expect
It to be." -

Kamson haa completed his list of at-

tractions for tha festival and ha haa en-

gaged shows and amusements of every
description. Thera will be all tha aid re-
liable1 forma of amusement, such aa the
Kerrla wheel, merry-go-roun- d and freak
ahowa, which ara an Indispensable part
of every carnival.

Among the new attractions to be pre-
sented will be first, a moving picture
show, giving films of the notorious

fight. There -- will also be
a rare animal show, which Samson has
been aeeking for some time, in which will
be exhibited animals seldom seen outside
a zoological garden. Hera are. a few of
the things which will be on exhibition
along the "Great Wttfte Way:"

Freak horse show, exhibiting a five-legg-

horse: anake show; rare animal
show; dog and pony circus; vaudeville
show; groundhog and araall animal show;
oriental show; "four in one" show, glv- -
ing four shows for one admission; mov-
ing picture showa; smallest horse in the
world;" ' human roulette wheel; ocean
wave; Eskimo show; creation show.

' Six hundred , newspapers over the atate
have been furnished with frea plate for a

n story on what is
doing for Nebraska and for Omaha. In
this way the people of Nebraska get all
tha r.ewa of and a greater
number can beTeached than in any other
way. Nearly, every paper to which this
plate haa been aent mm given It a prom-
inent position.

Flam for Ilararatloa.
lae plan for a uniform decoration of

tha business portion of tha city during
the fall festival promises to be a "go."
Every merchant who has been asked to
Join has promised his aid. Tha Idea la to
string long ropes of red, green and yel
low pennanta across the streets, 100
ropes in eacn block. Ropea will also be
hung at tlie street Intersections with the
et,rlnga of electric lights. The territory to
ba thus arrayed takea in Farnum atreet
from Fifteenth to Seventeenth and Six
teenth from Dodga to Harney. Business
houses all over the city are to be deco
raad ; with pennanta and
colore .will wave in undisputed glory dur
lag the ten days' reign of tha king.

High School Wing
V T ' W T

: is inovv in use
l&rfftj Auditorium Will Do Away with

Fast Overcrowding; at Claw
Exercisei.

The new south wing of the Omaha High
school ia completed and the lockers, num
boring' 16. ara Installed and Id use. The
wing Include twelve recitation rooms, with
two study rooms with a seating capacity
of Xo. There is a large room with a ca-

pacity of WO arranged Ilk a modern lec
ture hall. It la planned to bold all of tha

meetings In this room hereafter, also
class meetings.

Tha school will now have a hall larga
enough to accommodate tha whole graduat
Ing class, doing away with the crowded
conditions which have heretofore been the
case. . .

Asalatant Principal bernaleio and Dr
Benter have reported unusually large at'
teiulane- -, and wth the new materials
added more work is expected and also bet
ur result. Miss Scharts has girls en
gaged in gymnasium work, and Miss Du
Mont, in charge of the new gymnasium,
also reports large classea

The lunch room will b enlarged consld
orably In a month or more, enabling al
who desire to buy their lunches. A few

uggosted dishes which probably will be
propared are fruit salads, sandwiches, soup,
anoat and a great variety of pastry. Candy,
oak and th Ilk alii b for the benefit of
the but tha management suggests
fruit and aandwichea rather than patronia
ng pi and doughnut.

'Phono He 11 Houlri th. Independent
for a rao of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city. William
Jttr.

Along Auto Row
Dealere taterested ta

how Tney Fredlct a Big Week, ia
Whleh ataok Easiness Will Be Done.

'Some folk have said that the Bulrk'
people needed money. This might have
been true." said Mamncer Sidles In Lin-
coln the other day. "All good buxlnees con-cern-

ambitious to do things, at some time
or other, need money. It Ik a healthy symp-
tom. The other stories about us are fabri-
cations. We are atrongpr than ever, do-
ing more business than ever, and breaking
more records, and winning more trophies
than ever. That look good, dorsn't It?"

Kldlrs Is one of the llvent wires In the
automobile game. He not only know it
from "A to Iriard." but he Is one of those
tlrelees workers and persistent fellows that
dors the thing. He will have a big show In
Omaha week.

The Rambler Motor company has leaned
the Kweet-Bdwsrd- s auto garage and will
oon exhibit their new mi models In It.

It's funny how circumstance change
one's life. There's Colonel Jim Derlaht.
He should have been a farmer. He began
farm life back east when he was a lad. It
was the ambition of his youth that he
might some day own that farm. And he
did. As a boy doing chore on It he
Imagined that it would be mighty nice
to ride around over It a (he landlord, and
to be relieved of Its manual labor and to
reap rich harvests and pocket the money.
When he drifted into the safe business In
later years, he didn't lose sight of that
farm. He told the boys to let him know
what became of It. He wanted it If he
ever got the money. When ha had earned
and saved somewhere In the neighborhood
of $30,000 he got a message that the land-
lord had died and that the property was
to be sold. "Bid It In for me," he wrote
them. Twelve thousand dollars was the
highest bid and it was Derlght's. So he got
It. He began to Improve it right away, and
after two years, maybe, when it was In
tha best possible shape, both he and his
wife found that they were so attached to
Omaha that no sort of reasonin could in-

duce them to leave. After awhile the farm
was sold to make the safe business lu
Omaha bigger so there you are.

Manager Lee Huff "of the Omaha, Neb.,
Bulck agency spent the week over In Lin-

coln, assisting Manager Sidles in the state
fair exhibit.

"Whatever Otto Neatman does with
Hamilton's Big Six on the speedway will
be Interesting." an automobile man said
last week. "Neatman ia one of tha greatest
dare devils In the game. He will send that
car around that track faster than It ever
went. There Is nothing that will deter
him."

' V . . I n -- 1 .Via r.a r-- that Xfnrl
brought Into noterlety by his thrilling raeo
on the Indianapolis speedway wnen tnree
men were killed, will be In the Omaha
speedway races.

Several Lincoln automobile dealers will
be In Omaha week and will

exhibit their cars here. Among them will

be the Regal, the Everett, the Bulck and
tha Gala.

Freeland Bros. . & Ashley exhibited the
Maviit A Mason at the Nebraska state
fair last week and enlivened things by put
ting on that forty per cent, uraue ana
making .the Maytag Sl Mason. cllmh l.

"There will be time . to spare to' catch
that train"Tf that automobile makes the
legal speed limit," laughingly remarked the
former president of the Lnlted States as
he hurriedly Jumped into the tonneau of

the Mitchell machine, in Council Bluffs.
With H. A. Seaile at the wheel this car
had bean at the disposal of the great hun

ter for tours, appointments and emergency
trlpa and bad not failed to deliver the vx- -

prealdent at his appointed place on the
exact minute of the schedule. , And It did

not fall this time.

M.nrr Shore of tha Regal Auto com

pany In Lincoln will be In Omaha this week

for the purpose of establishing a Regal
office here. He has been wonaerruuy suc--

ih hi car since he took theCTBOIUI r. . . -

agency in Lincoln and is confident that
ha will make it even more, popular in

Omaha tha it has aver been.

ri T J. Derlaht. Lee Huff and J. A.
ware among the automobile deal

ers who attended the state fair last week.

Moore Auto company will exhibit the
Gale in Omaha during if suit
able Quarters can be found for tt. ine
Gale la a nifty little car, made in Gales-bur- g,

III.

The.Rogera Motor Car company la con
tinually Improving the Rogers, the pretty
car made in Omaha, and it la growing
wonderfully popular in thla section.

Manaaer Rees of the Intexantlonal Har
vester company has begun to push the
International, the great little car put out
by this company. The International, In
tha model, ia a beauty. It la stronger

mt tenable of far greater work than
ever, and la destined to be an exceedingly
popular car for the country.

Van Brunt Auto company has began to
receive lu 1311 Overland. Th Overland
ha becom on of th best known cars

BC3I TO MAXKIX9

Their attention having been attracted
fectly Cure Drink or Liquor Habit
Their attention having ban attracted

by the great success achieved by the
Neal Institutes for tha treatment and
cure of tha liquor and morphine hablta. a
numbar of business men and physicians
have associated themselves and have as
sumed control of tha many institutes
throughout tha country.

Tboaa who hava bad theee institutes
in charge point to hundreds of ours in
cases which had been pronounoed incur
able. Tha alarming growth of tha abuse
af Intoxicating liquors haa created a
pressing naoeaaity for such an Institu-
tion for the benefit of the tbouaanda of
sufferers wnoae numbers Increase dully.

Tha management af tha institutes will
taae the moat complete mental and phys-

ical wrecka and promise to restore them
to eondlUoDS normal and beallby. Tha
tenacious bold af these hablta when once
engrated in the human system makes It
practically Impossible far tbe victim to
cure ttif but nnder the regime of j

the Keal laautnta together with the rnnv-edle- a

appUad, It la claimed that the death
grip of the apretits may ba apeedlly and
permanently broken.

The Institute la this ttty baa been
taxed to Its full capacity during recent
nvontha ana to take care ef its increasing
number of patients, a branob Neal Insti-
tute baa been eatabllahed at Grand Is-
land. Nebraaka, in oharge of Dr. Wm. V.
Dugan who is recognised aa one of the
leading phyaloiana of thla atate, where
the aame treatment and aovomodatlona
aaa be secured aa at the parent or bead
lnarltme to thla city, Ad
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In this pert of tt.e country and Mie Van
Bruntu hav made them mt. The new
module are monger, fanter and far better
car.i evry way than they have eer hem.

i

lMil.' Hnrkittnn Im received mure
j new , which are attracting a

world of attention.

J. J. Oerlght Aiitomol.il company has
received more Stoddard-Da- y tons. This Is
one of the prettiest cars on the row this
season.

Guy Smith's friends haven't let up In
their praise of his new Franklin. It con-
tinues to drew the crowds, and he keeps
on doing th business.

The Firestone Columbus rare, wlilcli
will enter the speedway races, are ex-
pected to do some fine work.

Denise Barkalow has received his new
Packard demonstrator. It Is one of th
prettiest cars ever eeen In Omaha.

I K Prat, several years office man-
ager for L)rummond Carriage company,
has accepted the position of secretary and
treasurer of the I'nxton-Mltche- ll company
and has taken up the duties of his new
position. Pratt is a capable manager and
has an extensive acquaintance among busi-
ness men. and will be valuable to the
company of which he becomes manager.

Manager Berger haiU: "Alfred I. king
of Monkeyland. ha been seeing Detroit
via tha automobile, an experience eo
stimulating that the "Wise Old Man' be-
came very hilarious. He stood up In his
seat, waved his slik hat and addressed
the astonished crowd In the purest dialect
of the Congo forests. At the city hall
he Bhook hands with Mayor Breltmeyer
and other, city officials, complimenting
the administration, but apparently deplor-
ing the street car servic Intimating It
was an )' for his, every time. At
tha Avenue tTTeater Alfred met Jack John-
son, whose ancestors were among his
staunchest friends. In front of the Cun-
ningham Auto company on Jefferson
avenue, Alfred I Insisted on taking the
wheel and showing th spectators the
simplicity of the '30' control."

Drumniond & Relm had a phenomenal run
on Cadillacs last week:. '

William Drummond Is pushing the White
Steamer stronger than ever. It has
always made good In Nebraska,

Aviator Badly
Hurt in Fall

Charles K. Hamilton Seriously
When Biplane Crashes to

Ground After Spectacular Flight.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 10. Charles

K. Hamilton, who made the great race
from Philadelphia to New York, on June
13, Was seriously and possibly fatally In-

jured at the state fair grounds here about
7 o'clock this evening when his new 115
horsepower biplane "Hamlltonlan" crashed
to the ground after a spectacular flight

Hamilton met. with, two accidents to-
day. In the first his machine was dam-
aged when the machine, fell, but he waa
unhurt.

Early in the eve::tng Hamilton made an-

other ascent Ho circled the mile track
three times at great speed, racing an
automobile which was unable to keep up
with him. After the third round, he at-
tempted to alight, but the huge machine
swpoped down to the earth at an acute
angle, dashing to the ground In full view
of 30,000 spectators, among whom was his
wife; . .

The aviator was found unconscious 'arid
covered with blood under the angina of
the biplane. He was extcicated and sent
to his hotel. An examination failed to re-
veal any broken limbs, but tha surgeons
fear the pelvlo bone is fractured and that
he sustained Internal injuries.

Hamilton's face waa badly lacerated, one
eye being entirely closed. It was neces-
sary to put him under the influence of
opiates and the full extent of hla injuries'
ha not yet been ascertained. A consulta-
tion of surgeons was held late tonight

diarrhoea con- -

remedj

Bad BL00B
"Before I began using Cascarrts I bad

a complexion, ptmplea oa my
my food not digested as it should

beeau Now aaa entirely
the pimples have all disappeared from any
face. I can truthfully say that Cascareta
are just aa advertised; only
two boxes of "

Clarence BL Sheridan, Ind.

Pteassnt, Palatable, Petes. Taste Oeed.
De Good. Neve Stekee.Weakeae Gripe.

SOa. Never seld la Ttie tne-U-
tablet leasee CCC Oaaraalsed

cure er year aeua.

Tilanagor
On ill am com-

pelled to find for my IJOO per
month aa roan
ager man able to handle books and

Can easily qualify as you
allowed lu daya trial conclud-uioni- ti

permanent a man-lu- g

Must be able fi-
nancially to take over of my in-
terest. Highest references as

the company; products,
pay out the

full name,
and phone.
Manager, P. Q. ikt. Omaha.

, J. A

Story or the
Transmississipi

Exposition

History Compiled James B. Haynes
of the First Undertaking is lust

Off the Press.

A publication that will be of much In-

terest Is the "History of the Trans-Mississip-

and Intet national Exposition of
1MW," which la Jvst otr the press. The stoiy
of this great undertaking, which meant so
much to Omaha, has beert compiled by
James B. Haynes, and Is published under
the direction of the committee of history
authorised by the of directors at Its
meeting In June, 1A0J. The committee on
history consists of General Charles F. San-
derson, chairman; I:aac W. Carpenter,
Charles W. Lyman. Carroll S. Montgomery
and George F. Bidwell. Mr. Bldwell was
placed on the committee to fill a vacancy
caused by the death of Edward Rosewater.
The actual determination to publish a his-
tory of the exposition was not reached

the fall of 1907.
The story of the exposition the

time of Its genesis In the meeting of the
Trans-Mississip- pi congress in Omaha until
its directors had finally wound up Its af-
fairs and had turned over to the stock-
holders a dividend amounting to their sub-
scription Is told In a concise and Interest-
ing way. The book is prolusely illustrated
with portraits of the men and women who
were prominent in its affairs, with views
of the buildings and grounds, with day
scenes and night scenes and groups that
tell within themselves the Incidents and

that attended the progress of the
most successful exposition that was ever

The work Is modestly and with-
out effort to exceed simplicity In its

and because of this fact it will be
even more highly valued by those
possess it than if It had been devoted to
the flamboyant exploitation of the lighter
side of the great exposition. It is not pub-
lished with a view to but merely ta
provide for those care to have It. a
simple and succinct record of what still
remains the Important epoch In
Omaha's business and social history.

Harry J. Hackett, whose address Is
care of the United States National bank,
Is distributing agent for the book.

Democrat Ditches
Organized Labor

Mayor Omarr of Sheridan, Wyo., Re
fuses to Enforce Eight-Hou- r Law

on Which Won Office.

SHER1I.1AN, Sept. Tele-
gram. ) Members of local labor unions are
hurling denunciations at the demo-
cratic administration, because it pomvely,
refuses to enforce the providing
that eight hours shall constitute a day's
toil municipal work. Representatives
of labor organisations late today com-
plained to city officials taht a paving 'con-
tractor was working a of men. nine
hours a Mayor Omarr resented the
protest and declared that he would not take
any action, making it clear that had no
Intention of enforcing the eight hour law.

Tha uniona are especially bitter against
the mayor in of the fact that he was
elected by a large majority last fall on a
platform pledging him to support tha eight
hour ordinance already enacted. Practi-
cally the entire membership of organized
labor voted for Omarr, and now many
express-regret-tb- at they dW--. ' , - '

of Brothers, millionaire. '
Four farmer boys, named Miller, who re-

ceived $7(10. on reaching manhood,
their frugai father, recently had a family
reunion at Bridgeport, Conn., and It was
found that aggregated wealth, de-
veloped from the S700 with which they had

had grown to the magnificent total
of S25.000.000. Each of these farmer boys
carved out his own career. One became the

of a steamboat company, the second
a dry goods merchant and manufacturer, j

HIV tiiiiu i mi a inr, i.iiaiii niiu imc kmiivii
a leading banker and financier. Leslie's
Weekly.

Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam.
Gives prompt relief and hat bean the one sure cure for Diarrhoea,

Dysentery and Cholera Infantum for 64 years. Where doctor have failed,

where other bowel remedies have failed,

WaKefield's Blackberry Balsam
has cured many almost hopeless cases. No opium nor any of the dan-

gerous drugs that remedies have, and it dees not

stimite. It is the best remedy for grown people. It is the best

for babies. It is the world's best bowel leiucdy for everybody. All drug--gis- ts

sell it at 35c per bottle or 3 for $1.00. Get three bottles. It will keep

and may be badly needed some night for a "sudden attack." Be sure to

get the genuine WAKEFIELD'S.
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Are A 11 Here!
We have placed a number of toy balloon in our show window 131.1 Karnain street, and

the.y are moved from one Munition to another in enclosed space of 3 ft. by 4 !t ft., by a small
electric fan. Now we want you to try your skill. Remember It costs you nothing not as much
aa a two-re- nt stamp to enter this contest.

Count the Balloons
In Schmoller & Mueller's Window
It look eauy and l easy, hut you must watch them very closely.

Kvery (lay for the next two weeks we will change the number of balloons In our window
and each day of these two week we will (five absolutely free beautiful, valuable prlxea, ao it I

up to you; everyone will have a fair, sqintre deal; everyone entering the contest will get a
pri.e. The one who gueattes the correct number will get a grand prixe.

The Reason Why We Are Holding
the Balloon Counting Contest

Our atore Ik "a little out of the way", 1313 Farnam xtreet, it is out or that high rent
district and it Is our firm Intention to 1HJ ALL UK THK PIANO lit Sl.MOSH OF OMAHA.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
Where the "Greatest Tiano House in the West" 1 located.

The balloons are In our window-- , 1313 Farnam street. We cordially Invite yon to enter
this Ila 1 loon Counting Contest, originated by

The Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.,
"The Pacemakers for,51 years"

1313 FARNAM STREET Doth Phones

Here It Is!
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Sunderland Certified Coal
"Certified Coal" does not mean a particular "brand'' of coal. It meant that no

matter what kind of coal you buy from us a Guarantee Certificate will be attached to
the driver's ticket and will be left with you.

Please Re-rea- d titer Certificate
You, Coal Buyer, seek out a safe bank in which to put your money.
Use the same conservative judgement when you pay out your good crisli for coal.

Our well established reputation for fair dealing is in itself ample assurance that you
will receive what you buybut the Sunderland Guarantee Certificate "makes assurance
doubly sure."

It Is Hard Coal Time Right Now
Tlie best Hard Coal that ever crossed the "Big Muddy" has just been Unloaded

into our enormous coal bins. It is YOUIwS if you buy from us, and certainly you can
not afford to take a chance on quality when coal costs you O'J's cents per 100 lbs.

Mr. Just Arrived and Mrs. does it mean any-
thing to you that we have been selling coal in Omaha since 1883 (27 years)? Does
this suggest the idea that we kuow how to plea.se you and hold your atronageT
Think this over.

Every Ton a Bio One!
Guarantee Certificate WItli Every Delivery

SUNBERLAID BR
YardsEverywhere

mSt'

1614 Harney
S.C0.

SO Ysell:0 Wagons.
BO Fine Team.

Persistent Advertising is
the Hoad to Bia He turns


